Specifications TableSubjectEnergySpecific subject areaEnergy Engineering and Power TechnologyType of dataTable\
Chart\
FigureHow data were acquiredTurbomach Turbotronic 4 Control System. Made by Solar Turbines Incorporated.Data formatRaw\
Analyzed\
FilteredParameters for data collectionOver a period of 24 hours, recorded from H1 to H24, all fifty (50) features/parameters of the gas turbine were recorded only when the turbine was operational. No reading was obtained when the turbine was shut-down due to maintenance.Description of data collectionThe Turbomach Turbotronic 4 monitors remotely the readings of all sensors on the gas turbine. It compiles all records in a comma separated file format (CSV) and categorizes them by Day and Night. Due approval was obtained prior to the usage of this data.Data source locationOta, Ogun State\
Nigeria\
6.6778° N, 3.1654° EData accessibilityMendeley Data, DOI: <https://doi.org/10.17632/6w3vy3ybhg.3>\
Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/6w3vy3ybhg/3>**Value of the Data**•This data could help data-scientists seeking for ways to utilize machine learning algorithms in identifying fault or scheduling maintenance in a gas turbine.•Independent Power Producers (IPPs) could utilize these data in understanding key features or areas of the gas turbine contributing most to its reliability and stability.•The data shared are relevant for research in the area of power system control and especially for power engineers in troubleshooting and to facilitate the localization of system dysfunctions in gas turbines.•The data is also relevant for energy researchers in proposing novel techniques to curtail the effects of the ambient temperature surrounding gas turbines so as to increase its efficiency.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Descriptive findings from the correlation matrix of the entire dataset [@bib1] reveal nineteen features of the total fifty features which portray significant positive correlation metrics with the real power produced by the gas turbine. The real power produced by the gas turbine is taken as the target feature or parameter in this data investigation. Prior studies on the effects of ambient temperature on gas powered plants were performed by Refs. [@bib2], [@bib3]. Results obtained indicates significant reductions in turbine\'s efficiency and electricity production capacities when ambient temperature increases. Thus, other researchers such as [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib5], [@bib6] proposed novel cooling strategies for natural gas combined cycle power plants (NGCPP). Although natural gas being used in gas turbines denotes a form of fossil-based energy resource, another way through which these sorts of conventional energy resource are being utilized is in hybrid energy systems in terms of micro/mini grids where the conventional source (in this case gas turbines) combined with other renewable energy resources could be harnessed to consistently supply consumer energy demands [@bib7], [@bib8]. In this dataset, the sample space size for every hour of the six months period (July 1st, 2017 till December 31st, 2017) in which this data was recorded is 4416 [@bib1]. However, due to the data clean-ups conducted on the raw data to remove outliers and eliminate null values (when the turbine was shut-down due to scheduled maintenance or gas constraints), the sample space size became 2946. Hence, each of the 19 related parameters had a total of 2946 observations, and have been divided into five different sets as seen in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. Each of these 19 related parameters considered for the analysis are briefly explained below:1)Compressor T5 average: Air Compressor Average Temperature2)Compressor inlet air temperature (T1): Temperature of the air entering the compressor3)Lube oil temperature: Temperature of the Turbine lubricating oil.4)Ceiling temperature: Temperature of the turbine compartment ceiling.5)Turbine vibration 2X: Turbine vibration of the X-axis6)Turbine temperature T5 \#1: Thermocouple 1- Exhaust Temperature7)Turbine temperature T5 \#2: Thermocouple 2-Exhaust Temperature8)Turbine temperature T5 \#3: Thermocouple 3- Exhaust Temperature9)Turbine temperature T5 \#4: Thermocouple 4- Exhaust Temperature10)Turbine temperature T5 \#5: Thermocouple 5- Exhaust Temperature11)Turbine temperature T5 \#6: Thermocouple 6- Exhaust Temperature12)Turbine exhaust temperature T7 (Average): Average Exhaust Temperature13)Gas fuel flow: Flow rate of the gas consumption14)Generator L1 winding temperature: Temperature of the phase A winding15)Generator L2 winding temperature: Temperature of the phase B winding16)Generator L3 winding temperature: Temperature of the phase C winding17)Current A: Load Current on Phase A18)Current B: Load Current on Phase B19)Current C: Load Current on Phase CTable 1First set of related parameters.Table 1FeaturesMeanSDMedianMADMinMaxSkewKurtosisSEIQRCurrent A128.078350.4516412445.960602840.157364−0.28710330.929520563Current B125.935550.5795212145.960602880.2090694−0.26413680.931876463Current C127.671851.4407812247.443202810.2248668−0.32144260.947744264Gas fuel flow696.1174259.7163717155.67301258−1.2484231.94648014.7850098212Table 2Second set of related parameters.Table 2FeaturesMeanSDMedianMADMinMaxSkewKurtosisSEIQRTurbine temperature T5 \#1420.983891.9961142072.64742.9644−0.54409411.2117221.69493598Turbine temperature T5 \#2438.348979.6282942669.6822248930.53749850.72810781.46707198.75Turbine temperature T5 \#3439.856867.4128543262.26925.9682−0.05005361.46350951.24201386Turbine temperature T5 \#4436.433586.6945442380.0604248400.51726830.07761271.597259110Table 3Third set of related parameters.Table 3FeaturesMeanSDMedianMADMinMaxSkewKurtosisSEIQRTurbine temperature T5 \#5418.899383.10681640774.130.358720.21189890.61589881.5311589107.75Turbine temperature T5 \#6417.912476.90663640669.6822246460.46152510.05917731.416926997Turbine Exhaust temperature T7 (Average)350.975656.90619333945.96063.28750.90484094.67149721.04843967Turbine vibration 2 X17.17212.718093172.96528330.00961140.46029530.05007814Table 4Fourth set of related parameters.Table 4FeaturesMeanSDMedianMADMinMaxSkewKurtosisSEIQRCeiling temperature43.965923.970685432.96524.7800.153698210.3191830.07315595Lube oil temperature72.463684.159743721.4826498−5.5524509100.04010.07663913Compressor inlet air temp. (T1)982.08687435.98801116988.9560.251669−1.68958420.96746698.0326377134Compressor T5 average431.5250779.294473419.570.42350.9812150.52726853.8380341.460920498.75Table 5Fifth set of related parameters.Table 5FeaturesMeanSDMedianMADMinMaxSkewKurtosisSEIQRGenerator L1 winding temperature57.711547.963957565.93043.2840.33605942.71380290.14672789Generator L2 winding temperature58.481677.747578575.930424850.77415020.51582330.142741310Generator L3 winding temperature58.582397.765308575.93046.13840.31458022.87903630.14306799

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} present the descriptive statistics of the first four sets of related parameters for the real power produced by the gas turbine, where each set had four independent features respectively. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, however, presented similar descriptive statistics but had only three features. The descriptive statistics considered were the mean, median, median absolute deviation (MAD), skewness, kurtosis, standard error (SE), Interquartile range (IQR), and standard deviation (SD).

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"}show the graphical correlation matrix of the first, second, third, fourth, and fifth related parameters respectively. A threshold correlation co-efficient of 0.5 was selected in this data investigation. Hence, from the graphical correlation matrix obtained, only correlation co-efficient above 0.5 was selected as having strong correlation with the real power produced. Thus, from [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, since the correlation co-efficients of all features were greater than 0.5, a boxplot of each feature against the time duration of operation of the gas turbine (H1 to H24) was graphed as shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. In [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, all four features also had correlation co-efficients greater than 0.5, hence, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} show the boxplot of each of these features against the hour time variable (H1 to H24). Considering the third set of related parameters, from [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}, only three out of the four features considered had correlation co-efficients greater than the threshold value. Hence, [Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"} show a boxplot of the features against the 24-h time duration of the gas turbine. In the fourth set of related parameters, out of all four features as shown in [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}, only the compressor T5 average parameter and that of the ceiling temperature had a correlation co-efficient greater than 0.5. Hence, [Fig. 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"} reveal the boxplots of these parameters against the 24-h time duration of the gas turbine\'s operation. Lastly, [Fig. 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"} shows the graphical correlation matrix of the fifth set of related parameters. All three features considered had correlation co-efficients above the threshold value of 0.5. Hence, [Fig. 19](#fig19){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 20](#fig20){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 21](#fig21){ref-type="fig"} depict the boxplots of these features against the hour time variable (H1 to H24). As these data was provided by an Independent Gas Turbine Power Plant in Ogun State, the dataset is more representative of most South-Western States in Nigeria due to the relatively similar atmospheric climatic conditions at these locations. It may also prove representative of some regions in sub-Saharan countries like Benin Republic and Togo which possess similar climatic conditions as those experienced in south-western states of Nigeria.Fig. 1Correlation matrix of first set of related parameters with real power as target.Fig. 1Fig. 2Current in line A by hour time.Fig. 2Fig. 3Current in line B by hour time.Fig. 3Fig. 4Current in line C by hour time.Fig. 4Fig. 5Gas fuel flow by hour time.Fig. 5Fig. 6Correlation matrix of second set of related parameters with real power as target.Fig. 6Fig. 7Turbine temperature T5 \#1 by hour time.Fig. 7Fig. 8Turbine temperature T5 \#2 by hour time.Fig. 8Fig. 9Turbine temperature T5 \#3 by hour time.Fig. 9Fig. 10Turbine temperature T5 \#4 by hour time.Fig. 10Fig. 11Correlation matrix of third set of related parameters with real power as target.Fig. 11Fig. 12Turbine temperature T5 \#5 by hour time.Fig. 12Fig. 13Turbine temperature T5 \#6 by hour time.Fig. 13Fig. 14Turbine Exhaust temperature T7 (Average) by hour time.Fig. 14Fig. 15Correlation matrix of fourth set of related parameters with real power as target.Fig. 15Fig. 16Ceiling temperature by hour time.Fig. 16Fig. 17Compressor T5 average by hour time.Fig. 17Fig. 18Correlation matrix of fifth set of related parameters with real power as target.Fig. 18Fig. 19Generator L1 winding temperature by hour time.Fig. 19Fig. 20Generator L2 winding temperature by hour time.Fig. 20Fig. 21Generator L3 winding temperature by hour time.Fig. 21

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The relationships existing between other system parameters/features and the real power measured from the 5.68-MW gas turbine was ascertained using the R statistical programming software (version 3.5.3). A total of 50 features were recorded by the Turbomach Turbotronic 4 SCADA application running on a core i5 2.40 GHz workstation with 1TB of hard-disk space and 4GB RAM. The Turbomach Turbotronic 4 application monitored the gas turbine in real time over a 24-h time period (H1 to H24) and at times when the turbine was shut down due to gas constraints or scheduled maintenance, no values were recorded for the total 50 parameters monitored. The data was recorded by various temperature and pressure sensors installed at various points on the turbine during operation. The data recorded by each sensor changed with every change in load demand and ambient temperature. A transmitter transfers the measured data to a remote Human-Machine Interface (HMI) in the control room via an ethernet cable and the displayed data is collated hourly from the HMI. The complete R markdown code utilized in running the descriptive analysis on the raw turbine dataset is shown in Ref. [@bib9]. Among the library packages used in this code are 'ggplot2' which was used for all the plots in this data article. The 'psych' library provided the descriptive statistics for each set of related parameters considered. In filtering the dataset to remove all 'not available (na)' values and all non-significant features, the 'dplyr' library was utilized. The 'readxl' library read in the excel spreadsheet, and the 'writexl' library were used to write data-frames into excel spreadsheets. From the descriptive analysis performed on the raw dataset obtained, a total of nineteen (19) features were deduced. Of all 19 related parameters considered, only 16 parameters had a correlation co-efficient greater than 0.5 with respect to the target variable (real power).
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